Holiday Homework
(2019-2020)
Class IV

Dear Children

*

Summer vacation is probably the best time of the year for you all. It is the time for loads of ice
cream and juicy fruits, the time to visit grandparents and of course bonding with cousins. The
summer vacations are eagerly awaited. These days can enrich our lives and give us plenty of
memories.

*

Here are a few things that you must do with your family –
 Have at least one meal together every day.
 Spend some quality time with an elderly person of your family or neighbourhood.
 Play board games with your parents and siblings and show them who is the smartest.
 Summer vacation can also be a time for learning with lots of activities.

*

Your R.C. teacher has planned an interesting activity for you –


Use your creativity to make two different shapes using tangrams. Paste them on A-3 size
pastel sheets.

* Prepare a beautiful folder (as explained by your Art teacher) A-4 size with a pocket inside and
decorate it. Use it to keep your holiday homework.

* Make a beautiful Birthday card using eco-friendly / waste material.
* Your Music Competition is in July. Prepare any one of the mentioned categories –


*

Classical/ Semi-Classical /Folk/Patriotic/Devotional

Dance



Learn some movements of Asian folk dances e.g. Indian, Japanese, Chinese, Indonesian etc.
You will surely enjoy performing it during your Dance Enrichment Activity period.

*

Environmental Awareness



Your Class teacher has designed a research work for you, so explore the hidden
innovator in you. By the end of vacation, we can expect you to bloom into a Knowledgeable,
Caring and Reflective Inquirer!
Find out:  The recent budding child prodigies in different fields of young India and world.
 Paste the pictures and write a few lines about any one of them related to his/her
innovations/discoveries/work, on an A-4 size coloured sheet.
 You will speak about your Prodigy in your Project periods.
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* English (Bring out the poet in you)


Make use of the help words given and create your beautiful poem of 8-10 lines.
spring
green
cheer



smell
trees leaves
flowers little child
breeze garden

birds
smiles
nature

busy
blossom
honey

bees
road

grass

Let the creativity not go waste. Learn the poem with proper expressions as you will
have to recite the poem to your friends in the class.

Reading made exciting





Choose two authors from the given list. Read the books written by them. Remember to
read the story books with correct pronunciation to enhance your reading skills.
List of authors:
Ruskin Bond;
Roald Dahl;
Judy Blume;
C.S Lewis
Find out the moral of any two stories you have read. Make a border for each moral with
width 3” and length 24“. Use coloured papers for making the border.
Pick out one character that you liked from the two books and learn a few interesting
dialogues to enact for your friends in the class.

* Hindi (स्वस्थ शरीर में ही स्वस्थ मस्स्िष्क का स्वकास होिा है।)


40cm × 30cm के रं गीन चार्ट पर एक ओर वर्टमाला (स्वर, व्यंजन, संयक्त
ु व्यंजन) स्लखें और दूसरी ओर संिस्ु लि
आहार का स्चत्र बनाएँ| इसे रं ग- स्बरं गा सजा कर लेस्मनेर् अवश्य करा लें| छु ट्टियों के बाद स्वद्यालय में भोजन करिे
समय र्ेबल मैर् की िरह इसका प्रयोग करें |



स्नम्नस्लस्खि कहास्नयों की ककिाबें पढें जैसे पंचिंत्र की कहास्नयाँ, अकबर और बीरबल, rsukyhjke, स्वक्रम और osrky, नंदन
आकद| इनमें से ककसी एक कहानी की सीख को याद करें एवं A4 size sheet पर उसका स्चत्रात्मक वर्टन करें |

* Mathematics (in past and present)




Compare the instruments used for measuring length, mass and capacity in ancient times
with the ones used in the modern times. Make it bright and colourful on A4 sheets.
Maths in Action
Do prepare your POTLI MATHS KIT with the required material as explained to you in the class and
bring it daily to school to do interesting activities.

* Computers: Paste a picture on Computer Lab Rules on an A-3 size pastel sheet
Important: - All these activities will be assessed after the vacations during the public speaking and
project periods.



Parents are requested to guide their wards only.
The above mentioned recreational activities have been designed keeping in mind learning
objectives, purposeful activity and development of our young learners.
Wishing all of you a relaxing, joyful break, filled with memorable times.
Your loving teacher
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